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Drinks



White Wines Glass 
175ml

Glass 
250ml

Bottle 
750ml

1. Miral Grillo Bianco, Sicily, DOC
A classic Sicilian wine produced from Sicilian vines 
cultivated on a warm, sunny hills. Intense fruity 
bouquet and a dry, fresh and rounded flavour. 
A versatile wine with lots of character.

2. Pinot Grigio, Pavia, Villa Serena, IGT
A mouth watering and zingy Pinot Grigio that displays 
fresh aromas of green apple and spicy citrus fruits. The 
perfect blend of fruity undertones with a crisp, dry 
long lasting finish.

3.  Chardonnay, Terre al Sole Salento, IGT
Straw in colour with full bodied aromas of vanilla and 
ripe fruits. It is fresh, lively and well balanced to the 
palate with a dry delicate flavour.

4. Sauvignon Blanc, Intrigo, Venezie, IGT
Bright straw yellow with gold and green reflections, 
with a green apple and elderflower bouquet. Dry and 
full bodied palate with a velvety finish.

5. Frascati, Retina M Catone, DOC
Intense straw yellow in colour, this elegant wine has 
delicate fruity aromas and a fresh and fruity mouth 
feel.

6. Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi, Fazi Battaglia
Pale straw in colour with a characteristic bouquet 
of peach, apple and a hint of rose. It has a pleasantly 
refreshing taste with subtle hints of almond.

7. Gavi di Gavi “Conte di Alari’, DOCG
A delicately aromatic and soft nose precedes a crisp 
and floral palate with peachy undertones and well 
balanced structure.

£6.50

£7.50 

£7.75

£8.25

£8.50 

£9.50

£9.80

£10.50

£22.95 

£25.95 

£27.95 

£28.95 

£32.00

£39.00

£46.00

Rose Wine Glass 
175ml

Glass 
250ml

Bottle 
750ml

8. Vino Rosato, Semidolce, Caruso
Lively pink, bright colour leads to the intense fruity 
bouquet with particular notes of red berries. On the 
palate it is soft and enticing with a lovely balance of 
fresh acidity and weight of fruit. 

9. Pinot Grigio ‘Blush’, Poesie, DOC
This elegant and fragrant Pinot Grigio ‘Blush’ is deli-
cately aromatic and deliciously crisp on the palate. The 
‘Blush’ hues are obtained from the pale copper colour-
ed skins on the Pinot Grigio grapes.

£6.50 

£7.50

£8.50 

£9.50

£22.95 

£25.95



Red Wines Glass 
175ml

Glass 
250ml

Bottle 
750ml

10. Corvo Rosso, Terre Siciliane, IGT 
A classic Sicilian wine produced from Sicilian vines 
cultivated on a warm, sunny hills. It has an intense 
bouquet of fruity morello cherries. 

11. Merlot, Poesie, IGT
Ruby red in colour with an intense bouquet of black-
berry and grass, of good structure and harmonic.

12. Syrah, Muina, Salento IGP
Intense ruby red colour with violet highlights. It has 
fruity aromas with hints of black pepper. On the palate 
it is warm and rounded with medium tannins.

13. Primitivo, Terre al Sole Salento, IGT
A dry and powerful red wine full of character. Great in 
body with ample bouquet, intense, complex flavour and 
rich, long lingering finish.

14. Chianti ‘Straccali’, DOCG
A lively ruby red that is savoury and fruity with traces 
of ripe red fruit. A pleasant, full bodied wine that keeps 
its distinctive fruitiness for an extensive period of time.

15. Montepulciano D’Abruzzo, Sunelle, Organic, DOC
Intense ruby red in colour with light violet reflections. 
It has a light, fruity bouquet with a rich and harmonic 
taste and a round, full bodied finish.

16. Barolo “Le Terre”, DOCG
Ruby red in colour with garnet reflections, concentrat-
ed fruit on the nose, particularly red berry fruits. Hint 
of tobacco and autumn undergrowth. On the palate 
there are notes of cherry, nutty hints, finely polished
tannins and a nice long, smooth finish.

£6.50

£7.50 

£7.75

£8.25

£8.50 

£9.50

£9.80

£10.50

£22.95 

£25.95 

£27.95 

£28.95 

£32.00 

£37.00

£59.00

Sparkling Wines Bottle 
200ml

Bottle 
750ml

17. Prosecchino La Contesse, Extra Dry, DOC
Aromatic bouquet. Refreshing on the palate with bal-
anced acidity and pleasant dry aftertaste.

18. Prosecco Perlino, Extra Dry, DOC
The aromas are very fruity and flowery in style, rem-
iniscent of citrus, peach and pear. The taste is well 
balanced, fruity, with a fresh, soft finish.

19. Champagne Baron de Beaupre, NV Brut 
Stylish brut Champagne offering ripe fruit notes with 
a classic biscuity finish. A careful blend of Pinot Noir, 
Pinot Meunier and Chardonnay grapes come together 
to produce this outstanding cuvée.

£9.50

£32.95

£65.00 



Draught Beer ½ PINT PINT

Poretti , Italy 4.8% £3.50 £6.50

Bottled Beer
Peroni Nostro Azzuro, 33cl, Italy
Peroni Red, 33cl, Italy
Moretti, 33cl, Italy
Menabrea, 33cl, Italy
Peroni Gran Reserva, 50cl, Italy
Peroni Gluten Free, 33cl, Italy
Moretti 0%, 33cl, Italy 

£4.50
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£6.95
£4.95
£3.95

Ale _____

Black Sheep £5.95

Cider
Angioletti Mela Rossa Cider, 33cl, Italy
Rekordelig Strawberry & Lime, 50cl 
Rekordelig Passion Fruit, 50cl

£4.95
£5.95
£5.95

Minerals
Cola
Diet Cola
Lemonade

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

Bottled Soft Drinks
Lemonade
Coke
Diet Coke
Appletiser
J2O Orange & Passion Fruit
J2O Apple & Mango
Orangina

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.50

Fruit Juice
Orange
Pineapple
Apple
Cranberry

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95

Mixers
Soda
Tonic Water
Slimline Tonic
Ginger Beer

£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

Water LARGE

Still / Sparkling  £4.50



Cocktails
Cosmopolitan £11.50

Vodka, triple sec, lime juice, cranberry juice

Espresso Martini £11.50
Vodka, coffee liqueur, shot espresso, sugar syrup

Cuba Libre £9.95
Rum, lime, Coca-Cola

Mojito £10.95
Rum, lime juice, mint leaves, brown sugar, soda water

Long Island £12.95
Vodka, rum, gin, triple sec, sweet and sour mix, Coca-Cola

Negroni £10.50
Gin, martini rosso, campari, bitters

Negroni Sbagliato £11.95
Prosecco, martini rosso, bitters, campari

Aperol Spritzer £11.95
Prosecco, Aperol , Splash of soda

Bronx £11.50
Gin, martini rosso, martini dry, ornage juice.

Tequila Sunrise £9.95
Tequila, orange juice, grenadine

Mocktails
Holiday Shirley £6.95

Orange juice, lemonade, grenadine, cherry

Strawberry Cream Soda £6.95
Strawberry syrup, soda, cream, fresh strawberry

Cool Passion £6.95
Orange juice, passion fruit syrup, lemonade, fresh passion fruit

Red Sunset £6.95
Pineapple juice, cranberry juice, orange juice, soda/lemonade

HAPPY HOUR
4-6pm

2 COCKTAILS FOR  £15.95
MiniBOTTLE OF PROSECCO (200ml) £7.95



Vodka 25ml 50ml

Smirnoff
Absolut 

£3.95
£4.50

Gin
Gordons
Bombay Sapphire
Hendricks
Malfy Originale – Italy

£3.95
£4.50
£4.95
£5.50

Rum
Bacardi
Morgan Spiced
Malibu

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Whiskey
Bells
Jameson
Jack Daniels
Buleit Bourbon

£3.95
£4.50
£4.95
£5.50

Tequila
Sierra Silver
Jose Cuervo Gold

£3.95
£4.50

Cognac/ Brandy
Remy Martin VSOP
Vecchia Romagna

£5.95
£5.50

Vermouth
Martini Rosso
Martini Bianco
Martini Dry
Campari £3.95

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

Passito/Port/ Sherry
Passito
Fine Ruby Port
Harveys Bristol Cream
Harveys Amontillados

£3.95
£3.95
£3.50
£3.50

Liqueurs
Amaro Averna
Aperol
Montenegro
Tia Maria/ Kahlua
Disaronno Amaretto
Southern Comfort
Frangelico
Grand Marnier
Cointreau 
Archers Peach
Baileys
Pimm’s No.1
  

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95


